
HELP!
It is a strong, appealing word a word that should

be in the lexicon of universal brotherhood.

There is a Help that is fostered by this Institution,
through its Savings Departments, that will be a benefit
to all who become depositors with us, whether it be in
the permanent 4 per cent, compound interest Savings
Fund or the 4 per cent. Certificates of Deposit. These
all bring just the help wanted, when old age, sickness
or unemployment confronts us.

Start an account of some kind with us now which will
be a ho'.p to you later on.

P. S A few school bags left. Free to child making
Savings deposit $1.00 or more.

PhonC ID groceries

Your order will receive the same prompt
attention that yoa get in person.and, it
will save you the time and trouble of
coming to our store.

Special service gladly rendered.

J. Allen Harris
L0U18BUB0, North Carolina

TUCKER'S
HOTEL and

CAFE
Main Street

LOUISBUBO, W. C.

The b«at of meal* the mar
ket jtfford» and prepared la
tlM beat of faahlon.

Plaatj of rooma for the

wttfc to spend the night, all
well tuiUM

HafiC' ijff' '
'

k

J. C. TUCKER
PT^

Tntrs Pills
.tfflMtfo tsrpM Ihrw, ctnacttea

The lady who recommended Wm.Tall to you was um« friend of roars.Don't you think? Well, you say so,If you're tried It. y 16-lJ-12t
To Cmtm m

»«¦va o *i\/ I IVW . .

'1 be undersigned hrrtnc duly <ion.l-fn-.t as administrators up-m the rit*ic of Hililxn! H. Yarborouuh, <'e-
ceaaed, nil \rt- tons holding c'.alms
against ihe state of said decidont arehereby notified to present 'he nu>aoto the understated on or befori 'he
19th day of iV.Uber IBM, or this no¬tice will be plead In bar of rbo'r re¬
covery. All persons Indebted to (liesaid estate will please come forwardand make Inmedlato payment.Ibis CKiober 19th, 192J.

W. M. Alston
Henry C. Yarboroufh.of Billiard a TarborouKh,

Keeps
Cookstoves
Clean

Gas-burners, oil -burners,
top-grates, racks, drip-pons,
etc., last a Jot longer and
give better service when
kept clean and sweet with
red Seal Lye.

Absolutely the easiest and
most effectivewayofcleaning.
Write for descriptive

booklet of household uses.

Full directions in each can.

Be sure and
buy only the
genuine RED
SEAL Lye.

NOTICE OP SALE
Under and by vrture of power of

sale vested in the undersigned In that
certain deed of trust u. ade by J E.
W. tilt and wife, to A. M. Seal ox,
Trustee, dated May 14, 1920, ar.d re¬
corded In Book 233, page 230-231, In
the office of the Register of Deeds
of Franklin County, North Carolina,
default having been made in the pay¬
ment thereby secured, and the hold¬
ers of the notes having requested
sale, the undersigned will on Satur¬
day, November 17, 1923, at the Court
House door in Louisburg, Franklin
County North Carolina, at the hour
of 12 M., offer tor sale to the highest
bidder for cash, the real property de¬
scribed in said trust and deed and
being described as follows, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land

in Franklin County, Dunn's Town¬
ship North Carolina, described as fol
lows: Bounded on the North by the
lands of Tom Jones and E. T. Wright;
on the East by the lands of "Willie
Pattlford; on the South by the lands
of Atha Jeans; and on the West by
the Louisburg road, containing 90
acres, more or less, and being the
identical land conveyed by John Al-
ford and wife to J. E. Wright, by
deed duly registered in Book 162,
page 263, Franklin County Registry,
to which reference is hereby made
for further description and identifi¬
cation.
This the 16th day of October, 1923.

A. M. Scales, Trustee
M. V. Barnhill, Attorney. 10-26-4t

Free Flower 8eeds
Tn wQl be glad to know Uu.

Utp*, "The South'* Seedsman,* w®
give away about 1.000.0M peekata al
Mai et the South s m«t popular fknr-

- There Is nothing la the home that
mm mmgmro with tick aalored Qpweaa.
They brighten ua all up and make my
hooaa atoauUn. Tea mart pleat too

fa aad tkla opportunity to
ravplaa, Bvarlaatlng Maw-

aheototely free, la oertalnty to
wed by an reader* at this

«at themt jest write to
a new im OataHg, It

It haa lto pagea at beaaUhd
graphic ptetaraa and eerreot

Mha and jtonta, art aka to Ml «(
" that la

eat 4aOy la every Southern kMMira tha moat valuable eeed book evar
paWished and you win be might* gted
you've got it Juat write oi Ml tor
the saw Oataloa.

H. «. HASTINGS C®,

HOGS FOR BADE
I have a fine lot of barbecue Shoata

also pigs and porkers at a very low
price. Come or write to me for any¬thing you need.

W. P. HAYMAN,(Near Justice) R t, Spring Hope,10-26-tf N. C.

Flour T
about It.

CMM

Have you tried
If not, ask
10-12-12t

LOOK
BARGAINS

IN

LOUISBURG
Men's heavy ribbed Union

Suits $1.29
Boys' Union Suits, ribbed and
heavy fleeced 95c each

Boys' Union Suits, medium
weight 49c each

Men's Shirts and Drawers, ribbed
and fleeced 75c each

Women's Shirts and Drawers
heavy weigh^ 49c each

Misses Union Suits, heavy¬
weight 49 and 95c each

Children's Shirts and Drawers
heavy weight . . . . . ^ 49c each

Men's heavy all wool slip-over
Sweaters $4.50 each

Men 's half wool Sweaters $3.45 each
Men 's Cotton Sweaters . . $1.25 each

Boys' all wool slip-over
Sweaters $2.95 each

Boys' half wool Sweaters $1.95 each

Boys' cotton Sweaters ...98c each
Women's brushed wool

Sweaters $4.95 each
Women 'a heavy all wool College

Sweaters .... $4.45 each
Women's half wool .

Sweaters $2.95 each
Womens cotton Sweaters $1.25 each
Childrens all wool Sweat¬

ees $2.95 each
Childrens half wool Sweat¬

ers $1.95 each
Childrens cotton Sweaters 95c each

27 inch Dress Gingham 15c per yd.
27 inch Apron Gingham

12 and 17c per yd
32 inch fast color Dress Ging¬
ham 24c p«r yd

Druid L L 36 inch Sea Island
Sheeting 14 3-4o yd

Good grade Outing Flannel 16e yd
Heavy grade Outing Flannel

dark colors 22c yd
Bleached and unbleached Canton

Flannel heavy grade .... 18c yd
Riverside Shirtings and

Plaids 22c yd
27 inch Red Star Diaper

Cloth, 10 yards $1.95
9-4 Pepperell Sheeting, bleached
and unbleached 49c yd

36 inch all wool Storm
Serge 75c yd

36 incli wool Serge 49c yd
Men's all wool blue and black

Serge suits $9.95
Men's pure worsted Suits

$9.95 $18.50
Men's all wool French Serge

Suits $22.50 . $28.50
Men '8 wool Cashmere Suts. .$16.50
Men's all wool pencil striped

Suits $14.95
Men's dress Pants . . . .$2.95 - $5.95
Men's work Pants. . . . $1.49 $2.95
Men '8 all wool Overcoats

$7.95 - $21.50

Boys' Worsted Suits, size 7 to
17 $4.95

Boys' all wool Suits, size 3 to
8 $2.95

Boys' all wool two-pair pantsSuits $7.45
Boys'yool Overcoats. $4.95 $9.95
Boys' Pants 95c ¦ $2.45

Every Pair of Shoes Guaranteed
Solid Leather

Men's work Shoes . . . .$1.95 - $4.95
Men's dress Shoes ... . .$2.95 - $7.50
Women's work Shoes. $1.95 - $3.45
Women '8 dress Shoes $2.25 - $5.95
Childrens dress Shoes, size 12

to 2 $1.95 - $3.45
Childrens school Shoes, size 12

to 2 $1.75 $2.95
Childs Shoes, size 8 1-2 to

11 $1.50 - $2.45
Baby Shoes, size 2 to 8. . $1.45-$1.95
Boys' dress Shoes . . . .$1.95 - $4.95
Boys' work Shoes $1.50 - $3.50

-1

Women's and Children's Hats
95c to $4.95

Boys' Hats 50c to $1.50
Men's Hats . . . . 95c to $4.95

%

Women's Dresses . $4.95 to $22.50
Women's Coats . . . .$4.95 to $32.50^

Children's all wool SergeDresses $1.95 to $4.95

F. A. ROTH COMP'Y.
Louisburg's Busiest Department 8tore

ALWAYS SELLS THE CHEAPEST_ / ,

LOUISBURG, : Horth Carolina


